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Col. Walter A. Pashley, Jr., professor of military science at the University of 
Montana, presented ROTC Full Wing Pilot Badges Thursday (Feb. 10) to two Army ROTC 
cadets at UH. 
Receiving the badges were Alan Lee l'/illiams, son of Ir. and ~ lrs. \'!aldo t·J. Williams, 
Rt. 2, i·lissoula, and ;lichacl V. O'Farrell, son of ; tr. and i1rs. Thomas J. O'Farrell, 
51 Kerr Ave., TonO\tJanda, N.Y. r.fembers of the AROTC Flight Program receive the Full l1ing 
Pilot Badges after completion of their first solo flights. 
The t\·Jo illi cadets are receiving flight training from a civilian flying school at 
Johnson-Bell Field. Upon completion of the program they Hill have received 35 hours of 
grolffid flight instruction and 36 1/2 hours in the air, and a chance to qualify for a 
private pilot's license. 
Army ROTC pays all expenses, including the cost of flight instructions, navigational 
equipment, and transportation to and from the flying school. 
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